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No Change in the House.

lem, Or., Jan 19. In the senate to- -

Senator Driver brought up his bill
ting to the organization of the legia- -

re and tried to rush it through to a
passage. He got it through the

id reading safely, but ran against a
when it came to the third reading,

is motion to suspend the rules and
the bill on final passage did not re- -

the necessary two-thir- vote.
le bill provides that when a mem- -

f of either house refuses to participate
the organization he shall be deemed
Ity of a misdemeanor, and upon con- -

Ion shall be fined not less than $50

'.more than $500. It is further pro- -

that if the member persists in his
heal for over two days or more he
11 forfeit his seat.

Che detailed vote on the motion to
pend the rules and read the bill the

jrd time was :

Lyes Calbreath, Carter, Driver,
fur, Gesner, Gowan, Harmon, Hasel- -

J, AJ.UUDD, UUllitUUM 'i Vy

ing, Patterson of Marion, Patterson
Washington, Price, Reed 16.

foes Bates, Daly, Dawson, Holt,
ae. Mackay, Michell, Mulkey, Selling,
ith, Taylor, Wade, Mr. President 13.

Egkb8ent Brownell.
, J:nnn f V... InM

be table and sent to the state printer
printed.

'he following bills were introduced :

r.King, abolishing the board of rail- -

commissioners; Daly, to exempt
esteads from attachments and ju- -

al sales; McClnng, requiring the
nty clerk to publish a 1'iBt of the ex- -

iditures of the countv semi-annual- ly ;

nn. bv rpntieHt. nrovidincr for the, j ,

WlrSt :.: ... ,1
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.taMBister the oath in pension matters;

jra.il, referring to the paBturage of
jsk; Smith, by request, relating to
Kutors' sales.
'he senate accepted the invitation of

mandantByers to visit the Soldiers'
e at Koseburg. a communication
received from the board of trade of
as, Tex., asking for the passage of a
krupt law.
nder the head of the second reading
ills, twenty-fiv- e bills were read and
red to appropriate committees.
e senate then adjourned till to- -

ow.

ilem, Jan. 19. The houso was called
rder today by speaker Davis at 10

sk. Thirty-fou- r members were
Bnt, including Misener and Gradke,

locrats. Vaughan of Lane created
itderable merriment by moving that
absent members not having been

rd from for a week, the governor be
Ified that they are dead.
it noon the house adjourned till 2

CANAL. BILE. IS TAKEN UP.

Senate Begins Coueldoratlon of the
Measure.

Washington, Jan. 19.--- In the senate
y Hale of Maine called' up the bill

ivlding for the organization of a
ral battalion in the District of Coluta- -

The bill was passed.
bill was passed for a public building

Utoona, Pa., to cost $125,000, for the
jrporation of American instructors of
rdeaf. ,

it 2 o'clock the Nicaragua caual bill
taken up. Turpie of Indiana ad- -

ised the senate in opposition to the

I:-- Nomination Cuullruied.
asiiikgton, Jan. 19. The senate

iiuittee on finance today voted to
port favorably the nomination of W.
sFonnan of Illinois to bo commissioner

Finternal revenue. It is exneoted that
Lere wil.l be opposition to the confirma- -

in in the senate. The committee also
iered a favorable report upon William
9W McGreery to bo collector for the

if
POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength aud
hcalthfullicss. Assures the food Hgninst alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Bakino Fowder Co., New York

first district of Missouri, which has been
held up since December 10th. Opposi-
tion to McCreery is not so pronounced
as against Forman.

TELLER

Colorado Legislators Voted Almost II n
unimocsly fur Him.

Cexveb, Colo., Jan. 19. Henry M
Teller was United Stales
senator today by the almost unanimous
vote of the Colorado legislature. All
members classed as Populists, Demo
crats, Silver Republicans and National
Sllverites voted solidly for him.

Senator Carney, Populist, chosen by
lot for the honor, made the principal
nominating speech in the senate. To
William O. Jenkins, Democrat, was ac
corded the same privilege in the house,
because he represents Gilpin county,
where Senator Teller resides. There
were several seconding speeches, all
eulogizing the senator highly.

Pension Bills in the House.
Washington, Jan. 19. Today's session

of the houee, in pursuance of a special
order adopted yesterday, was devoted to
the consideration of private pension
bills. Under the order the debate on
each bill limited to ten minutes. About
900 private pension bills remain on the
calendar.

XnE NEItKASKA LEGISLATURE'

Ilesolutlou Introduced Calliiicr on
Thurston to Vote for silver.

Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 19 Senator San
son!, of Douglas county, introduced to
day a joint resolution reciting speeches
and letters of Senator Thurston on the
silver question during the campaign of
1895. At that time, Senator Thurston
waB an advocate of the free coinage of
the "American production" at an un-

stated ratio. After quoting from the
senators utterances, the joint resolution
callB on him to "low support and vote
for any and all measures that will bring
about an abandonment of the' existing
gold monometalism, and that will re
sult in a return to bimetalism. He is
reminded that we are not yet realizing
financial prosperity under existing gold
monometalism, and we think now as be
did before he was elected, and as he
stated at the time of his election, that it
is worth our while to try the experiment
of a return to bimetalism.

The Anti-H- at Crusade.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 19. --By unani-

mous vote the six aldermen present at
the city council meeting tonight in
structed the city solicitor to draw up an
ordinance prohibiting ind punishing the
wearing of large hats at theaters and
public entertainments where such hats
obstruct the view of others. It is pro-
posed to impose a fine of f 2 to $10 for
each offense. The ordinance will come
up at the next meeting.

Denvek, Jan. 19. A bill has been in-

troduced in the legislature which lays an
embargo on the high theater hat. It
provides a penalty of $10 for violation in
each case.

Selling Schilling's Best
tea pays: you like the tea;
you like the grocer that sells
the tea; you buy more
tea and everything else.
A Schilling & Company

Stn Francisco 404

OUTBREAK AT TIIK 1' niLIl'I'INKS.

Convicts Revolted, Killed Their GuariU
and Escaped.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Jan. 19. A convict
outbreak at Cavile, Philippine islands,
December 6, was the occasion of more
actual fighting at the rebel stronghold
than has been precipitated by the entire
operations of the Spanish troops. On
that date 147 prisoners in the public
jail suddenly rose in open revolt, killed
the guards and effected their escape.

As related in the mail advices brought
by the steamer Rio Janeiro yesterday
the alarm occasioned was indescribable.
The convicts, after placing hors de com-

bat every guard of the jail, including
the superintendent, took possession of
the weapons they could find handy, in-

cluding some Mauser rifles and revolv-

ers, which belonged to the guards, and
made their way toward the interior.

The sentries in St. Felipe fort, in the
arsenal and in the barracks of the Caza-dor- es

and marine infantry on perceiving
their flight, opened fire upon them.
The runaways then divided into groups.
The whole of Cavite seemed to have had
a hand in the destruction of the unfor-
tunates or their recapture, so that the
result, up to December 7, was eighty
killed and some eighteen or twenty re-

captured.
Free ruu-Sen- d

your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con-

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

A San Francisco JMass Meeting.
Sax Fkaxcisco, San. 19. The Nica-

ragua canal mass meeting called by the
chamber of commerce was held this
afternoon. Mayor Phelan presided. A
memorial was adopted, by which con-

gress was asked to pass the present
Nicarauga canal bill, "thus providing
for our country and the commercial
world a waterway between the two great
oceans, for the benefit of all, with low
tolls and without discrimination.

The memorial continued :

"We also entreat that tttis beneficert
work shall remain under the control of
the government of the United States an
American canal, under American control.
For many years our government has
promised us this legislation, and mean-
while our Pacific coast has suffered an
arrested development from the want of
cheap transportation for the products of
our soil and industry.

Tiie True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Cheif," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-

perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place'in our home, as
in it we have certain and sure cure for
CougliB, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough
ton's Drug Store. (4)

To Contractors.
The county court requests contractors

to submit plans and estimates for a
bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood Riyer. Plans will be considered
at the adjourned meeting to be held
February 8tb at 1 o'clock p. m. The
court reserves the right to reject any and
all plans. If a plan is selected,' bids
will be asked for the building of the
bridgp, By order of the court.

jan9-4- t A. M. Kelsav, Clerk.

A Cure for Luuio Back.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
usin quite a number of remedies with
out him benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and ft has
given entire relief." Chamberlain a
Pain Balm la also a certain cure for rheu
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

Our JANUARY SALE
Pays yon larger interest on your money than any bank or loan.
Trade with us. and every dollar you invest entitles you to a re-

fund of 20o. For example:

You Buy ,

1 Suit of Clothes ,.: $10.00
1 Hat : .jky- - 2.00
1 Pair of Shoes ..--

iii ,.; 2.50
1 Shirt 1.00
1 Suit of Underwear ...'...."..;;.'iV:..:;- - 1.50

value :ii $17,00
Special refund of 20 per cent.. 3.40

Total $13.60

A net saving of $3.40 on $17.00 worth of good, reliable Merch-
andise. Where can you do better? Where get better returns for the
amount invested? Sale on until February 1, 1897.

With few exceptions, every article in the houso reduced 20 per cent.

GDTIBDBH SOUP

MAKES

SOFT WHITE HANDS

CtmcunA Soap purlflea end tenutlnci tie
klu by restoring to healthy activity tbo

L'LUOaED, INTLAMEI), IllUITATED,fc'l.UUUU,
Or OVEllWOllUED I'OUKf.

Cold throufhout th. world. FOTTf Dkito Atrn
Curii, four., Sola l'roprietort, Denton, U. H. A.

"Allttioutthe IlonJl ind Hklo." mtlUd fru.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Mckaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

uud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lnnnerberg,
tbeeyo ppecialiet, and have your eyee
exatnini'd free of charge. If you Buffer
with headache or neryouanesa you un
doubtedly have imperfect vieion that, if
corrected, will benefit you for ' life,
Office in tbe Vogt block.

A. XKL WIIiIalADflS CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

Far me and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters.

the Family.

With thocloflt) of tbo Presidential Cumpaitrti TIIK TlilBUNE recojeniatea the
fact that tbo American people are now anxious to give tholr attention to homo and
business interests. meet thin condition, politics will have less space and
prominence, until another Statu or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light the principles which THE TKIMJNI4 1ms labored from inception
to tbe present day, and greatest victories.

Every possible effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TlilBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.76.

Write rour nanio and address on u nostul card, send It tn Ouo. Ifodt.
Tribune Office, Ne7 York Citv. and a sainDlo conv of Tbo Now York Wuuklv Trlh.
une will be mailed to you.

7V. Z. DONNELL,
PftESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,
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THE DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material md Boxes
Traded ior Hay. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &a

ROWE & CO., The Dalles, Or. HI


